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2XisceItimc0tts. o is toits, JC aualntad with English tried to quota th
laajtL. I 1 4. ... . . ...earnings if ah la married, and ah can

neither buy nor sell property without heruutnct oi new Uavtn bs. Probate Court, )
Assess husband's consent.The Oldest Daily Paper PubReynolds Street Sewer

merit. Scollops.9, 1893. I

ESTATE of SARAH Z. BOWkS, bite of Nwin said district deceased. lished in Connecticut.
Scofi ps,

Oysters,
fTTO the Honorable Court of Common Council of Th Supreme court of th United Statexecutors navuuc exhibited theiraccount with said estate to this court forJl ine Kjitj oi now uaven:

The Board of Compensation for Assessment of A KAFFIB MOTIOlf.Oysters. has decided a case whioh seems to settl
th law, about th liability of railroadsMIUWH, lb 1.

ORDERED That the 1st tfovntw... a niTowenj ana raTemenM, to wnom was reierreathe cost of a Sewer in Reynolds street, for the as Ia England domestio servants mcst have
"ohanaotera" If they wan plaoea." In this for trunks containing article other than1J98, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a ProbateCourt to be held at New Haven, within and forsessment or benefits and tne apportionment or

the cost of said sewer among- - the parties inter-
ested therein, respectfully report that they have personal effect. A travailsg 'mm for

Sea Bass, Blueflsh. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blaekflsh,Butterfish. Poreies. Salmon.

uiv ihhuici n new nmn, Mam the same Is
assigned for a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said estate, and this

conn try there ia no snob system aa pre-
vails In England, yet those who advertise
for domes tin servants oftea say "refer-
ences required," and the servants them-

selves often pnt in their advertisements
A CARD.

wxenaea to tne auty assigned to mem.
That they caused reasonable notice to be

Riven to all persons interested in said public Im-

provement, in all respects,purguant to the provis-
ions of the charter of said city, to appear before
them and be heard is reference thereto ;and tbey

www uio ueuuiors to cite aii persons in-
terested therein to appear at said time and
place, by publishing this order three times in

U
Baking'- -

VV PIWfPv I

passage, uw apint is willing But the
flesh la weak," a follows: "Th ghost is
willing, but th meat 1 feeble." Ksw
York Tribune.

"That's a fin, solid baby of yours, Nsw-pah- ,"

said a friend who wa admiring Lbs
first baby. "Do you think he's solid faakd Nswpaa, rather disconsolately. "Itseems to aw as if he wa all holler." De-
troit Free Press.

Bird Fancier This parrot I can recom-
mend. He ha only em fault. He makes
a terrible row if he does not get his dinner
promptly. Widow I shall take him. He
will remind n so of my lata husband.
Fllsgende Blaetter.

Jack Potta I'm sorry, aunt, that you
feel so tired; for this Japan e section Is
most Interesting. Won't you let me get
you a jlnriki.ka! Aunt Bracer Well, per-
haps t would make me feel a little better;
but dont have it mad too strong I World'
Fair Puck. .

uou, jxaaaocK, jseis, Hworonsn.
Weakfish. Lone and Ronnd

a jewelry nous checked a trunk valued at
17,000 aad lost it ia a wreck. Th Illinois
Circuit court daoldsd against tha corpora-
tion for full value, on th ground that th
baggage agent from tha appearance of th

LEADING
THE GRAND MARCH
With time, and so keeping pace with tbe peopleand their wants.

Householders.
Uonsider our sen hies mdispeaaable, tor may
have found no other way to obtain such aatJsfaa-tor- y

work In the renovating of their furnlshinirs,men as the cleaning of Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc, and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way I They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up,
clean and relay.

Lamidrying.
Here we touch upon a theme that will Interest

all. We do all kinds, and make a specialty of
Men's Linen, with finish as ordered.

Dyeing and Cleaning.
A lam sublect to t,,Hl with few worda.

some newspaper having a circulation in said dis Ulams.iiiuvneara at tne time ana piacespecinea in sua trict. A. HSATON ROBERTSON,
mylOat Judge of said Probata Court.

We are pleased to announce
that Mr. E. M. SEELEY of "good references," or "the best of refernotice, all persons who appeared before them,

therefore resnectfullv recommend the 9L-- POOTE M3 OO. JIBsoIufelj
Pure

Instrict of New Haven, 88. Probate Court, I

Mm a IRaa radoi 'Jon of the accompanying order: Fair Haven, so well known to trunk must have known that it oontalned
other things besides elotbing. Th Su-

preme court sweeps all this reasoning away
S5S STATUS STREET.ESTATE of CHARLES BROWN, late of New

in said district, deceased. the Ladies of this city and viupon the application of Charles K. Bush. adm..

ences." But neither in this oountry nor in
England is there any system whioh de-

mands that employers most have "charac-

ters," or "referenoee." It has remained
for the Kaffir girls who go ont to service ia
South Africa to establish a registry of the

i. Grand Display of Poultry, cinity as the Leader in Artistic ana holds that th carrier's liability ic. t. a., praying for power and authority to
sell and convey certain real estate belonging to
said estate, as per application on file more fully

jixoues ana v egetaoies.Prime Beef. Veal. Tjunh at only for personal bagsge, and that thFancy Work, will be found inHams, Shoulders. Pork and Ruihm onM t--wimnk it IB vain of th jewelry oould not be recoveredcharge of our jJf ancy Goods,UJWJSKJW, Tnat said application be beard and
determined at a Probate rami, ti hA hAld at Naw

cot. And a full line of Spring Vegetables.
Everything sold here at the very, very lowest from it.

ah ox wmcn is respectiuuy suomraeo
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
C. B. MATTHEWMA.N,
0. T. COTLB,

Board of Compensation for Assessments of
Bewers and PavementB.

City of New Haven, April 3, 189.
Ordsbbd That the sum of twenty-eigh- t hun-

dred and and seven 88100 dollars be and is here-
by assessed upon the owners of property front-
ing on Reynolds street, between Sherman ave-m-

and Norton street, being a proportional and
reasonable part of the expense of constructing a
sewer in said street.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed against each being particularly
stated, viz:

character of mistresses.
Notions, Trimmings, etc A young country editor fell in love with

A cream of tartar baking 'powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Lsiest United States Government Food
Beport,

Eojal Baking Powder Co.,
108 Wall St. W. Y.

RTHE KIND H

1 THAT CURES"

Surprising transformations Unwearable gar-
ments made aeain uaefull This aimliea to made.

uaven, in said district, on the loth day of Hay,A. D. 1898, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, andthat notice be siven of the nendencv of said annli- -
The Kaffir girls' plan looks a little auda There has been no snch dry spring in a clergyman's dang titer, who did not atAll of his maphinery, stamp cious to those accustomed to other plans,

uraers aeuvered at very short notice.
Come early for Bargains.

E. SCHONBEBGEB 4 SON'S,
1, 2, 8 Central Market.

England a th present for the last thirty to reciprocate his affection. Tha asxtup clothing as well as ripped, and all smaller
articles of wearing appareL Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Hen's

catton and the time and place of hearing thereon,
by publishing the same three times In some bnt it has its merits. And if the Kaffir
newspaper Having a circulation In said district. DuiiA uu unnwiii.

time na went to church he was rather taken
aback when the minister anneunoad hi
tost, "My daughter I grievously tormentedgirls are in as much demand as generalnytneuourt. linui'Sl it. iiai.i.ahahj,mylO 8t Clerk

ing outfit, patterns and stock
in trade have been transferred
to us, and Mr. Seeley will be
pleased to see his former cus

housework girls, second girls, ete , are InTha Forsjth Dyeing 1 laundrjing Co., viu. uovu.- - noatsaaia Observer.

five years. This fact Is fully proved by
th figure of Mr. Symona, a promiaant
meteorologist. It appears from this
authority that in th neighborhood of
London, up to th 17th of April, there
was an abaci uta drought for twenty-nl- n

District of New Haven, bs. Probate Court, 1

wv a. iR&a r this country they may be able to carry it
Arthur O. Bendiot, $ 77 35
Amelia C. Ticknor, 87 10
George K. Boss, Qustave Benson, - 87 BO

1,000 Large Pineapples,

It OiljH Cents Eich.
OFFICES:

Stephen B. Warren, 87 50 PaUa.lai mm Maa Chairs.
(Front th Loadoa Dally TelerrectLl

ESTATE of LUCRETIA BROWS, late of
In sa'd district, deceased.

Upon the BDDlication of Charles K" Riuh Ail.
878 and 645 Chapel Street. tomers and the trade generallyTr. Old Almshouse Farm Gardner Moras.

Herbert Benton, Barton Mansfield, . 2,468 08 Whan his holiness the pope is carriedand supply tneja with original,
Works :

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC STB.
miaistrator, praying for power and authority to
sell and convey certain real estate belonging to
said estate, as per application on file more fully

1 .OOO pounds Hew Maple Sugar

out to their own satisfaction. The servant-gi-rl

problem has bad one-side- d sppearmnoe
for some time, and this Kaffir notion Is a
decidedly refreshing development oaths
other side. Of course the girls hare aright
too demand "characters" from , those

$2,807 88 in hia chair on pole supported on th
boulder of twelve servitors from th Sals

day. Then there was an insignlfioaut
shower, and after this another dry period
set in, and V th dab) of Mr. Symona'

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted, faints, mils, tc.at lOe lb.
The above is warranted pure.

novel and special designs to
order, promptly, or from his
3,000 standard designs ready

Begta to the Siztlne ehapeL and oooaaion

wumns, lb is
ORDERED That said application he heard

and determined at a Probate court, to be held at
New Haven, in said district, on the 18th day of
Mav. A. D. 1893. at ten o'clock in the fore

order passed and assessments lata as reported.
Approved Hay 9, 1893.
Payable May 19, 1898. report ther had been sixty days of unin

ally into th logla above the portico of Sta true copy oi record. who want their servioes. The only thingMcCLOSKEY'S terrupted fin weather, ezoept for two orRiver FloridaAttest: Peter', he p radically use a sedan withouttor selection.noon, and that notice be given of the pendency I 25 boxes Fancy Indian
of said application and the time and place of I Oranges, 35 and 40c dozen.

JAMES B. MARTIN,
City Clerk. they need to consider is whether three hours of light rains. Th twenty'myll 3t

hearing thereon, by publishing the same three Nica Table Oranges 15 and 35o dozen. LIQUID WOOD FILLER nln days' absolute drought was th long
a roof, and it was in thee chair on pole
that th Soman magnlftooe, sneered at by

tunes in some newspaper navmg a circulation in
said district. My the Court

the situation is each that they can afford
to. If their services are in enffioient de-

mand they can be quite particular abont
est sinoe 1357. Siuoe then ther haveOrchard Street Sewer Assess

ment. Is an Efficient SubstitutemylO at TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN, Clerk. CLOAK DEPARTMENT. been eleven instances of three week' absorpO the Honorable Court of Common Council Committee on Claims.
Juvenal, war born through th crowded
streets of Bom. These unoovered sedans
must not be confounded with the ancient

1 of the Cltv of New Haven: For Shellac and Rubbing Varnish. lute drought, but only on ease of fourthose for whom they work. And if they
cannot be openly so they can have a private weeks. That single instano was noted

The Board of Compensation for the Assessment
of Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Orchard St., for the assess IT IS ECONOMICAL.

THE Committee on Claims will meet In Rooms
and 11, City Hall, Thursday, May 11, 1893,

at 8 p. to., at which time the following petitionswill be considered:
A petition of Patrick Carev for an abatement

in fwoggfUtters, which very much resembled In
shape the palanquins which may be seen

in what Is usually a dry season of theIT SAVES LABOR. IT SAVES TIME.ment or benefits and tne apportionment oi tne
cost of said sewer, among the parties interested
therein, respectfully report that they have at

registry of the merits and demerits of
mistresses. Snch a registry would be
valuable to those looking for work, and it

year namely, from the 9th --of August tovi Kswcr iiiawii.ni.nt. every day in tbe streets of Calcutta, andA petition of aUcnael O'Donnell for an abate

b ancy lemons only luo dozen.
Elgin Creamery Butter 33o lb.
Fall Cream Cheese 12 and 16c lb.
500 large Coooannts, 5c each.
3 qts Bermuda Onions 25o.
Fancy Bananas 20c dozen.
New Pieplant.
Fancy Asparagus.
Fine Lettuce and Badishea.

All tbe above at low prices.
A Fancy Canned Corn 10c.
A Fancy Can of Peas 13o.
Fancy California Peaches 17c can.
2 cans of Bartlett Pears for 256.

Many other grand bargains of

. M. WELCH & SON,

the 5th of September, 1880 and wasWe offer this week 26 La
dies' Capes at $8.50 each for which was a kind of bed, wherein the inment or sewer assessment.

A oetition of Jennette M. Davfcon for ahatA- - would doubtless contain some very interest shorter by a day than the one which oc P. 11 - LEKOV,

IP SAVES VARNISH.

Durability Guaranteed.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396-39- 8 State Street.

mate reclined either on bis elbow or at fnllment of sewer assessment.
ing information. It wonld describe some

tended to tne duty assigned to tnem.
That they caused reasonable notice to be givento all persons interested in the said public im-

provement, in all respects, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-
fore them and be heard in reference thereto; and
they fully heard, at the time and place specified

curred this spring. A far, therefore,A petition of James Boucher for an abatement I mer prices $12.00, $12.50 and length. Wealthy Roman when thev tr.or interest on sewer assessment. women in a way that wonld astonish them Mr. Symons's record is oonosrned. the lied through th province, of tha rmnlr.$13.50, Colors are black, tansA petition or John B. Ward for damages.All persona lntenvired in t tin rnraemintr am I present drought has no euaL Aain saia nouce, ui persons who appeared oeiuro and their friends, and might make store
trouble in some families than there is

iA Prominent Business Mani
j OF BOSTON, TELLS OF j
UNEXPECTED RELIEF' " I Bccommend Dana's to 111 H ?

and navy blue.hereby notified to appear and be heard thereonthem.
tat In a covered sedan chair during tha
day, and lay in a cavd litter throughoutth night. It la a cartas, fact, a nvarda

THE FINEST LINE OPwitnout runner notice.They therefore respectfully recommend the natural consequenoe of this unwonted
supply of sunshine, all vegetation and
foliage are fonr or five weeke ahead of

already.Misses Keeiers in all sizes tha oriental palanquin, that in 1754 tha
Attest: GEORGE T. 8HANLEY,

Assistant City Clerk.
Per order: John C. OiLueaiH,
my 10 at Chairman.

WALL PAPERS Probably the Kaffir plan will not be
adoption of the accompanying order.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
C. B. MATTHEWMAN,
C. T. COTLB.

court ox dlreetora of the East India com28 and 30 Congress Avenue, their regular time, bnt the farmer pany ordered that their covenanted aat $1.25, $1.50 and $2.25.
Materials would cost more

- been kiTrfd ua li Furnaire LijSadopted in this country, thongh it is prob-
able that it could be worked. DomestioAT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION AT - muiimi li bis ri .airtrvanta aboald "lay aside the exDenaa ofgloomy over th outlook for their grainSpecial Election in Sixth Ward.Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew Branch, 8 Grand Avenue. am a 'cwr-- r v. jar awr sm . -- .

either horse, chair, or palanquin duringservants are in great demand here, and iters ana ravemenis.
Cltv of New Haven. Anril 3. 1893. and hay crop.than we ask for tbe garments. uw wniarouiD. on wa aronna tnat in

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.
Come and examine our goods and Von will be

ft WljlNw J
And sub

the Sheriff of the City of New HavenTOGreeting :
Ton are hereby required to warn the freemen

Ordered That the sum of thirteen hundred and might be that mistresses wonld take painsEXTRA TIVOLI BEER Mk I vffuaic sjaatsNMsamllt. nJasr-.- .dulging thee embryo nabobs with chair
on poles, barn by caolir. contributed notsurprised at our prices for beautiful$1.00 Per Dozen.

ninety-on- 00 dollars De ana is nereoy as-
sessed upon the owners of property fronting on
Orchard street, between George street and Chap-
el street, beincr a proportional and reason

registered ana enuuea 10 vote in tne Bixtn ward,
in th City of New Haven, to meet on Tuesday,

1 1 m mN 1 ia ua fia ti !. ttt. 1
mi biI 4 VftM-- im ,tff .

lt, as 1 &ij irw wen,!) ivr Hmrrim
Me rcan. A truw Osuut' mi u4 ntuout-- 1

i latmawtl L

a little to "tbe neglect of business, and af
E. K. JEFFC0TT. forded them, opportunities for rambllns."May iota, ibsks, at six odocx in tne rorenoon, un-

til five o'clock in the afternoon, at No. 48 St. John 10c Per Dozen Allowed for EmptyBottles.able part of the expense of constructing a sewer
Little more than half a century afterwardsstreet, in the City of New Haven, to vote by bal

79 cents

per pair.

25 dozen
Ladies'
Mosquetaire

Chamois
Gloves at

lot tor one councilman, in pursuance or tne loi--

to appear pleasantly on the record book,
in order to get good servants. But even
if there ia no organized system of record-

ing the merits and demerits of mlstres'es
here, the old plan will continue in good
working order. If the mistresses oould
hear themselves talked over by the girls
they might eome to the conclusion that

DANA'S
SAItSAlAHILIaAiGILBERT & THOMPSON,

PAINTING and DECORATING In all their sev
eral branches done well and promptly. Est!
mates given. E. R. JEFFCOTT.

lowins- order passed bv the Court of Common
we nna tne frugal and s!f denying Sir
Arthur Weliealy writing to Major Shaw toCouncil of. said City, and duly approved by the

Barlv ia SfrfBaT.
Light foot aad tight foot

And creea grass spread;. Earlr ia the moraine
But hop Is ob ahead.

Stout foot aad proud foot ,
And irrar dust spread;

Early ia tbe evening-- .

Aad hope llesaeed.
Look UTe and abort ur

Tbe laat word eeM
Early to tbe ev.ainjr.

. there ties tbe bad.
Bri-- f day aad bright day

And sunset red.
Early In Uw evwiog

Ibe stars are overhead.

918 CHAPEL. STREET.
Telephone 855--

gtvRrdera for a palanq nin to be made for
him Precis in this a. in most other mat.

Mayor, May 20, 1893 :
- ORDERED That a soecial election be held 651 Elm Street, corner of York. UL 1 ttmrvrra tiif f. - m faamrHUai

ssVflfir me wvr.ir ant ) Iavn- - ntlav.jraeaoay, any 10, lava, to uu r.no vacancy caused tera, the hero of Assay directed that his - n- uttfl 179c pair ; regular $1.00 quality.by tne resignation or ixrancuman t;naries Li. STRA WBERMES. xtttMftrt twtutmr rovmtiK, wibic"palanquin snouut be "very light," that tbeWeil of the Sixth Ward. iur r mmm a ajr I iiav. ;
sVMalsnsaaitsd .ti -- salt asaarfrii Ino formal, written record Is needed, --c;Given under mr hand, in the Cltv of New Ha panels should be made "of eauvae instead

of wood, and tbe pole fixed aa for a dboo- -
Southern Berries Fresh Dally.

PINEAPPLES.ven, uus olii oay ox nay, leva.
lie." "Your Bengali pa)anqulna.n adds

utn bad V -- - sr VtStM i tfaatw land, d slttf arc a mvlk. i I
rv.Tnt4 tl.VV A KUiSAJ MU.fc

x fUHufecref uiv rnufiO Iimw mim--

j. u. BAKuaivT, mayor.
Attest : JAMES B. MARTIN. City Clerk.

THE BLBSKD bUNBHINE.
There are more' things in heaven andThe foregoing is a true copy of the original the future victor of Waterloo, 'are so

heavy that they eennot bs need out of Cal
Choice Baldwin Apples, Choice Russet Apples.

California Excursions
Via Southern Pacific Company.

Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. E.Agent,
192 Washington Street, - - - - Boston, Mass.

Jail 6mos eod

BrwatJywarrant. . jAaca c.

10 dozen
Ladies'

White
Skirts with
hemstitched

75 cents

each.
Robert Louis 8tvenso in Scribner' Msgarlae.

in said street.
The names of each party and the amount of

benefit assessed against each being particularly
stated, viz :

Hattie I,. Chamberlin, James Chamberlin, (87 50
Jessie D. Welch, 78 25
Henry Rogers, 102 88
Louis A. Bettcher, 70 00
Lynda Catlin, 111 S5
William B. North, 113 00
Est. Lockwood Santord, Frederick L.

Sanford, adm., 131 5
William 8. Beeoher, 105 00
Hattie P. Booth, wife of Clifford H.

Booth 50 75
WiUiam W. Hyde, 83 00
Elizabeth G. 8ml th, wife of Edwin J.

Smith, 87 50
Est. of John E. Earle, Sarah S. Karle,

Frederick C. Earle, 216 18
Henry E. Kraft, 176 00

$1,391 61

In Court of Common Council, read, accepted,
order passed and assessments laid as reported.

Approved May 9, 1893.
1 arable Hay 19, 1893.
A true copy of record.
Attest: JaMESB. MARTIN,
myll 8t City Clerk.

cutta."iyl08t City Sheriff. Blood Oranges. n r iMrVer St., 0 nautij Haw. P

Dm SarMpaHHa C., Bettwt, Maine.To a traveller of molrrate mean, thFASHION NOTES.Foote Street Sewer Assessment.
rilO the Honorable Court of Common Council
L of the City of New Haven:

Native Hebron Potatoes Very principal expease of the palanq aha was in
th number of relay bearer required to

earth than have been dreamed of in the
philosophy of some of the Sanitary Solen-tist- a.

If there were not everybody, in-

cluding the scientists themselves, wonld
long ago have been thoroughly and aolen-tlfiaal- ly

dead. Some very interesting faota
are recorded la a special report which has

Fine Cookers. Rlbfcoa for Kklrt 14.raatBl.
Tha new akirt la being rapidly adopted.The Board of Compensation for Assessment of Embroidered flounce, at 75c carry it. This mattered little to tbe Bo-ma-

elnea the bearer were nearly a wars
Rheumatism,

Lumbago. Sciatica,
Kidney Complaints,

Devon ana jravements, to wnom was reierreathe cost of a sewer in Foote street, for the Try our French Breakfast Mocha and Java, 25c lb
Our Homemade Lemon Harangue pies have no

equal ; try one and you will say so. each We cannot UWr sW-duplicateassessment of heneflts, and the apportionment " Afl XTT fniTAlthem for less than 98cAT THE OLD STAND, ftlLnst been printed by the Water Research
oi tne cost oi said sewer, among tne parties in-
terested therein, respectfully report that they
have attended to the duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be givento all Dersons Interested in the Bald public im

alavea, and th price of labor in Hindustan
I moderate enough to warrant tc employ-
ment of a large number of bearer; bnt ia
Franoa, in the seventeenth century, ther
was a Duchess of Nemours who half ruined
herself by bar craze for traveling back

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street. Auxouga mo
Let us live
By the way."

It flare prettily and I often tinea trimmed
with ribbon in clusters; that Is, band ot
varying width from tha hem to about the
knee with spaces between. This Is a very
simple effeot, but difficult to attain at
home, because, if the ribbon la not actual-
ly quilled on, it mast be perfectly flat, and
somehow yours woa't stay fiat. The nar

Committee of the British Eoyal Society.
One of the most Interesting results menNavy Blueprovement, in all respects, pursuant to the pro-

visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-
fore them and be heard in reference thereto; and
thev fullv heard at the time and place specified

Storm wards and forwards In her sedan to her
principality of Manfohntel, which wa sit-
uated at a dlstanos of 130 league from

Storm
Serges,

50cto$1.10.
FANCY

Ponce Molasses.
in said notice, all persons who appeared before
them.

Thev therefore resoectfullv recommend the
Serges are

in great de-

mand. We

tioned is the effeot of sunshine in destroy-
ing spores. In the dark, and at moderate
temperatures, the spores of anthrax, it Is
declared, retained their powers of in-

fection for many months In all the
waters experimented with, fresh or

Pari. Belaya of bearer, amounting la
aggregate to fifty men.alwaya accompanied

is aa aid maxim a
modern reoderixis; of

t which would read,
"As wo travel

Through life
Let us live
High each day

adoption of the accompanying order. DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
rowest width come either' at the top or
the bottom, whioh ever way you think the
prettier, the dressmaker assures you Is the
real Paris Idea, and that tha other way Is

me anener on iner journeys, on of
Which took ten day to accomplish. and thaWith Electro-Magneti- c 8USPEN8ORY.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
O. B. MATTHEWMAN,

. O. T. OOYLE.
offer special values at 50c, 58c,We offer s cargo as above, ex Brig Day

Mansfield Street Sewer Assess-men- t.

the Honorable Court of Common CouncilTOof the City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Mansfield street,
for the assessment of benefits and the
apportionment of the cost of said sewer
among the parties Interested therein, respect-
fully report that they have attended to the duty
assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given
to all persons interested in the said public

in all respects pursuant to the pro

Win eare without medicine all WakaM resulting from sterilized, bnt in - direot sunlight75c, 85c, $1.00 and $i.ioyard.light, and now ready for inspection atBoard of Compensation for Assessment of Sew; cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor, L
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints, I the spores underwent; rapid destruction.Long Wharf. By using

STREET'S.
ers ana ravements.

City of New Haven, April 3, 1893.
OnnicRKD That the sum of eleven hundred and

cost of paying, lodging, and feeding the
retainer wa necessarily prodigious.
French experts stoutly maintain that th
sedan, thtir wa tew-nte- by "I Urhnm
Margot," th first wife of Henry IV.; but
it can only bs proved that the sprightly

not nearly so good. As a matter of fact,
th narrow at the top seems to give a light-
ness of effeot that ia better than the re--

lame Dack, lumbago, sciatica, all female complamts,
general ill health, etc. This electrie Belt contains

nravsmsnU sWar stll nthnra Cnrrent isLow prices from the dock.
ninety-eigh-t dollars and be and is hereby instant V folthv wnrai np txta fnrfaif. nnri

uoon the owners of property frontinar PERFECTIONHowe & Stetson,
and It has been definitely proved that this
destruction is direotly dne to the light-ray- s,

especially at the blue end of the speo-tru-

and not either to a rise of tempera-
ture or to any aotion of the solar rays on

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

on Foote street, between Dixweu avenue and
Winter street, being a proportional and reasona.
hie part of the expense of constructing a sewer
in said street.

visions of the charter of said city, to appear be-
fore them and be heard in reference thereto; and
they fully heard at the time and place specified
in said notice all persons who appeared before

will cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-
sands have been cured by this marvelous Inventioriafter all othew remedies failed, and ire give Hundredsof testimonials in this and every other state.

Our Powerful Improved ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY, the
greatest boon ever offered weak men, FREE with all
Belt. iieaUfa aad Yiroroo Streutb GUARANTEED la 60 to
Wimju Bend for Iilus'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, Croe

SAN DEN EJ.ECTRIO CO.,
Mo. 8S BKOADWAY, MEW YORK CITY.

WUEATINE,
The best food
In the world."

The names of each party and the amount of

Vneem in question aval Leo nereeii so con-
stantly of tha facilities offered by an un-
covered sedan that it is almost to be won-
dered at that the vehicle did not come to
be called a "margot" instead of a "chaise
a porteum," In any case It Is certain that
the first covered and oloeed sedans were

No. 239 State Street. the medium. Moreover, the experiments
U1VU1.

They therefore respectfully recommend the
767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

benefit assessed against each being particularly
stated, viz.: proved that the bacteria spores are really
Antoinette B. Hubbell, $132 88
Mary Magg, 57 75
Annie L.. wife of Henry W. Mags. 57 75 We Ire Selling Goods Cheaper Than
Huldah M., wife of Albert B. Snow, 87 50

eaopuon ut wie wwuipwuuig wiuw.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
C. B. MATTHEWMAN,
C. T. COYliE,

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew-
ers and Pavements.

City of New Haven, April 3, 1893.

Ordered That the sum of thirty-fiv- e hundred
and ninety-tw- o dollars be and is hereby

Pennyroyal pills
killed, and not merely retarded in devel-

opment. A great difference, however, was
observed in the behavior of spores accord-

ing as they were introduced into ster-
ilized or into nneterillzed water. In

tver.Hugh Qalbraith, 113 00
John Hall, 161 00 J The Housatonic Railway write s

Introduced into France at the beginning
of tbe reign of Louis XIII, by the Marquis
de Montbrnn, end that shortly afterwards
a conoeaeion for building them was grantedto three Parisian financiers.

isjcjellittue0tts.8 cans of Peas for 25c Fresh JSsks 20o per do. '
Elbee J. Treat. zm 75 The best Indian and Halifax River Oranges on

hand. Also a floe stock of Meats and Poultry at
lowest prices. We Bell Fresh Pork at cost price.

vriiuiu unu wmy ui'nnmcSafe, tlwftrR reliable, ladies, ask
DrugRist for Chichester Knglisk Dia--
mond Brand in tied and Gold metallic'
boxes. sealtHi Bi.h blue ribbon. Takeno other. Refute danaeroun nibttitu.

assessed upon the owners or property fronting
Lydia B. Newcomb, wile of George

Newcomb, 78 75
John J. and Dinah S'mpklns, Si 50
James Bennett, 96 S3
William H. Cox, 157 50

nn If ansfleld street, between Comoton street and tiotu and itnitatiaaA. At rirnirs-iBi- MaMi M
runa quarters or ludb izmju per id. r rmn
tuce and Celery Call on HENRY HAHN'S, suc-
cessor to I. Schonberger, Chapel and Day sts.

fected sterilized waters, after stand-

ing for more than seven months, were
invariably fatal to inoculated animals,

Hillside Place, being a proportional and reason
Tbe Tree Made Faanene by Boost.

From the Fort Worth, Tex, Gazette.
I see that tha state of Tennessee will re

"We
are using
it for
cleaning

in ntampB for particular!, testimonials and"Relief for Ladle," in letter, by refMall. Ill.Onn TtirrinTiinl. AV.KL-- lr Chafing Babyable part of the expense of coi
in said street. $1,198 58 7hleheatfr efaftmloAl liL.Hs.Haaa a.xl.'The names of each party and the amount of In Court of Common Council, read, accepted. Bold by ail Local Druggists. Pa UssdavT Ial whether they had been preserved in

absolute darkness or in diffused daylight.
benefit assessed against each being Herein par order passed and assessments laid as reportea.

Direot sunshine was, however, rapidly

move to the world's fair a beach tree from
that state on which Daniel Boone one
carved hi name on one of his trip, trav-

elling alone through the woods from North
Carolina to Kentucky, probably on his first

Approved may , ibuo.
Payable May 19, 1893.
A true copy of record. Philadelphia Dental Rooms,

8J5
182 75
604 00

ticularly statea, viz.:
Margaret E. Dunn,
Wm. J. Board man, a, Henry H. Board-ma-

M,
Henry Bronson,
President and Fellows of Yale College

fatal to anthrax spores in these waters
within eighty --four hours. In nnsterilized

Attest: .Aujka m. xiv j. a ,

myll St City Clerk. Bonwindow,

brass,

781 Chapel Street.in New Haven, cranKiin a. uexter, waters the results were different; the trip with only his dog and his gun. ThisDivision Street Sewer Assessaee'v.
spores degenerated; and, although Dy tree grew within 300 yards of where I wasment.

TO the Honorable Court of Common Council
BEST SET OF TEETH

on Rubber Base, $8.00.

A Good Set at $5.00.
born and raised, on my father' plantation.of the City of New Haven: special methods they oould bs revived, they

were no longer recognizable by ordinary

01 SS
198 8

530 25
201 25

968 50
70 00

The Board of Compensation for Assessment of and many time I have slim bed up in it
when a boy. fifty rears ago. and wonld Ami

The Modern Cleaner

" My baby was terribly chafed.
I tried everj'thing without suc-
cess. Less than one box of
Comfort Powder, however, cured
him. I wish every mother would
use it." Z Mrs. E. C. Cole,
Warner, N. H.

"I am a mother of eight
children. I have tried many
infant powders. Comfort Pow-

der is the best I ever used."
Mrs. W. P. Thrasher, Spring-

field, N. H.
" A RBALIKO WOHDE1.

6mfort powder

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Division street, for tbe cultivation methods after the lapse of a

few days. To summarize the results, theassessment of benefits and the apportionment of
Teeth extracted without pain by

the use of our vitalized air,
Made fresh at our office.

Teeth Extracted, He
Vitalized Air, 60s

tne cost oi saia sewer among tne parties inter- -
frequently show it to visitors. My father
thought a great deal of this tree.and wonld
never suffer any one to cut anything off
for rellos.WVestea tnerein, respectiuuy report tnat tney nave

John P. Phillips,
Est. Alexander C. Twining, Arthur T.

Hadley, ex'r,
Laura A. Tuttle,
Est. Francis L Murdock, John Mnr- -

dock, adm'r,
Bertha A. Kaiser, wife of Conrad Kaiser,
Prosper Istas,
John Larson,
Malcolm Malmgren,
Est. Oliver F. Winchester, Thomas G

Bennett, ex.,
Henry Bronson,
Henry Bronson,
Mary A. Mansfield , Emily D. Ferry ,

Mary Mansfield
Fanny B. James, life interest, Harriet T.

James, Edith James,

attended to tne duty assigned to tnem.
That thev caused reasonable notice to be eiven

AUCTION SALE
of Six Horses, Coupe, Omnibus,

Top Carriages, Harnesses, Robes.
&c, &c.

To close an estate, tbe undersigned will sell at
Public Auction at

142 Bradley Street, near State, at
10 o'clock Thursday laorntncniar 11

Six Horses (one of which is a fine Saddle Horse,
gentle and kind for lady or children to ride any-
where).

One Conpe, extra light weight, easy running.One Omnibus, nearly new, very light, easy rid-
ing, made expressly to order; combining there
qualifications, extremely desirable for country
hotels, running to railroad stations, &c.

1 Brewster 4 seat Extension Top Carriage and
Pol.

1 Canopy Top and Pole.
1 Canopy Top and Pole.
4 Extension Tops.
5 Phaeton Top Carriages.
8 Side Bar Top Carriages.
1 Corning tr Top Carriage.
1 Business Wagon, Shafting, Poles, &c, &c.
7 r ets Double Harness.
7 Sets Single Harness.
1 Single Coupe Harness.
Blankets, Robes, &c, &o.

EDWARD O. BBECUEH,
m?8 4t Auctioneer.

suit from the narrowest at the bottom, but
either is permissible. Satin ribbon ia
most used, but velvet Is plentiful. Sou--

Persons who are not acquainted with the

S3 00
82 30
61 00

458 50
t 50
307 83

124 SS

111 65

Office Open at All Boors.to all persons interested in the said public im-

provement, in all respects, pursuant to the pro-
visions of the charter of said city, to appear be

and
for all

general
cleaning
about
our cars
and

authors state generally that there Is one
natural sgenoy a least whioh destroys an-

thrax spores In surface water namely, the
action of direot sunshine. Whether the ac-

tivity of water bacteria may bs added as a
second baoterioldal agent, Is not definitely
determined, bnt of the two, sunshine is by

taohe braid Is put on serviceable skirts.
Ja5 SUNDAYS, 0 a. m. tolp. m

smooth, beautiful bark of a beach tree
might think strange that a name cut in it
would show plainly so long. The cams
not only shows plainly in the bark, but

fore them and be heard in reference thereto; and
they fully heard at the time and place specified

and wears better than tbe ribbon. The
trouble with sll the skirts of this kind isin said notioe, all persons who appeared before

tnem. JAMES A. FOG ARTY, that they are being turned out by the
wholesale, and cannot fail to be oommonThev therefore respectfullv recommend the I

$3,1M 76 adoption of the accompanying order. far the more rapid and potent. In no 7 station.In Court of Common Council, read, accepted, All of which is respectfully submitted. In a short time. The subtle difference be-
tween the skirt made a purpose for youCarpenter and Builder.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL. CLASSES OF
case does the evidence support the viewMICHAEL FITZPATRICK,

C. B. MATTHEWMAN,
C. T. COTLE.

even the scratches of the bear's claws aa it
ran up the tree. This I ssw eight year
ago on my last visit to tha old homes trad,ad will be aeen on It in Chicago, if the
tree ha been preserved and carried there
carefully. The following ie the exact In-

scription and Its orthography: "D. Boon
cilled a bar on this tre. 1759."

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sew WORK.
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

that the anthrax bacillus can live and
multiply like a water bacterium in ordi-

nary waters. '

" I used Comfort Powder for
severe chafing on an infant. Its
success was complete. It sur-

passes anything for a baby's
skin I ever saw." Mrs. Chas.
E. Pearson, Maplewood, Mass.

ALL BRUQG1STS SELL IT.
ItHD POSTAL rOR FREE SAMPLE.

ers ana ravements.

order passed and assessments laia as reportea.
Approved May 9, 1893.

Payable May 19, 1893.
A true copy of record. Attest,

JAMES B. MARTIN,
myll 3t City Clerk.

Edsrar Street Sewer Assessment.

and the one you bny ready made la In the
fit about the hips. There Is fit about the
hips, even If the skirt seems to be merely
full there. That is just it; the ready made
skirt is merely full, and It makes a great
difference In the looks of a dress.

Sbop Rear 531 Grand Avenue.City of New Haven, April 3.
Ordered That the sum of eight hundred and my3 ly Residence, 361 Blatchley Ave. It has seemed possible during the last Twenty years ago I visited his crave Ineiirht-an- e 0 dollars be and is herebv assessed

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininninniiiiiiiniLThe skirt of the model presented In totne nonoraDie tuourt oi jouuuuu ouuiicii
the cemetery at Frankfort, Ky., and it was
oarlous to observe that while other graves
of less notoriety were ornamented with

T
upon the owners of property fronting on Division
street, between Winchester avenue and Sheffield
avenue, being a proportional and reasonable part
of the expense of constructing a sewer In said

of the Cltv of New Haven:
The - Board of Compensation for COMFORT P0W3ER CO., Hartford, Conn. day's picture eceapes the ground behind.

It Is laid in pleats in the back, but fits
snugly over the hips and Is from four to

ment of Sewers and Pavements, to whom was re

few years that this world was made especi-

ally for the unsanitary little devils that
have been so freely discovered by the
Sanitary Scientists. Bnt euoh facts as
those above referred to indicate that Han
has his friends and defenders in nature.

QDRstreet. n Neostrle white marble monuments, Boone's grave
was to one side la a secluded spot, coveredferred the cost of a sewer In Edgar street, for The names of each party and the amount r . a. anas, hokctarv.

Use Comfort Soaoof benefit assessed against each being particuthe assessment oi oeneuts ana tne apportion-ment of the. costs of said sewer among the par larly Btatea, viz: i k
four and a half yard wide. It la lined
with silk and ha a strip of muslin about
twenty Inohes wide around the bottom.
The waist extends under the skirt and

only with blur grass and surrounded by a
ring of some old dead,dng-u- p cedar stamp.,
among which grew some singular looking

Union Savings Bank of Daabury, For The Hands, The Face, The Complex
ties interested therein, respectfully report that
they have attended to the duty assigned to
them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given
josepa neiaoD,
Joseph Sheldon,

$131 25
809 75
169 75
157 50
113 40

Ion. It is Antiaeptio, Emollient and Unr
ative. Price 25 cents. EDITORIAL NOTES. closes at th left side. The yoke Is of suto all persons mterestea in tne saia puduc im uavia u rjanaerson,

Charles H. Griffith,

Is the most eatlsf aotory, rel ableand dnrable duf Heating apparatuson the market.
It is IK. and endorsed by oyer

100,000 leading firms, corpora-tions and professional man

provement, in all respects pursuant to the pro

oora ana evergreens, i aesea the wxton
why Boone's gray was not ornamented
with a monument or tombstone. Hie re-

ply conveyed this Idea; "In life be shunned
rah or satin msrvetlleux and it covered
with shirred embroidered black toll aadAn Ohio woman who is suing for diE81 65visions of the charter of said city ,to appear before

them and be heard in reference thereto; and that
t.hAv fiillv heard at the time and Place specified edged with a jet fringe forming a point inIn Court of Common Council, read, accented. vorce claims that in thirty-fou- r years of notoriety, and now sleeps, as be loved toorder passed and assessments laid as reported. live, in solitude, awsy from others"in said notice all persons who appeared before
them. ... m 1 throughout the United States and front. The standing oouar Is a band of

folded black velvet. The velvet bait fastApprovea may , io.Parable Kay 19. 1693. Canada
wedded life her husband has allowed her
bnt one bonnet. This is certainly Intoler-

able cruelty.

Not
how much,
but how good.

They therefore respectiuuy recommena tne ens beneath a bow of velvet ribbon with. A true copy of record.adoption of the accompan; 4.U00 OOOles can ha nMainaAa v.. .
submitted. Attest:All or wmcn is JAMES B. MARTIN,

City Clerk. from one original writing, draw.L FITZPATRICK. myllSt
" I One my Life to Tou."
That is a strong statement.
Yet exactly what Miss Gert

Queen Christina, of Spain, knows a thingC. B. MATTHEWMAN,n. T. OOYLI.

long end. Th sleeves have a jet fringebeneath the puff and are tight-fittin- g from
the middle of the upper arm to th wrist.
A pretty material for the eoatum would
be tobacco brown woolen suiting.

" 'jyewncng ana maslo.
CYCLOSTYLE CO.,Board of Compensation for the Assessment of Norton Street 8ewer Assessment

the Honorable Court of Common CouncilTO the City of New Haven:Sewers and Pavements.
v f New Haven. Anril 8. 1893.

jWALK
To svery street. S

SS You see well dreaatd man. SS
Tou admire. 3
It is but th mirror of our

SS E!eant Spring 8ty lea.
SS All prices are fonod at The Star.
SS We ar always wide awake oa
ESstyle.

But our greatest triumph of all
SSis, we are leaders lu Low Frioea. SS
SS Hera wa are invincible.

Tha conquerors cf all SS
SS Come in and b oonviooed SS

Star Clothing House,!
M no- -

H Church Street
liminiinniniminiiiiniiwinrnniil

26-2- 8 Tesey Street, New lork.
or two.' She believes that children could
be brought up with much greater ease if
each mother were allowed to punish, not
her own, but her neighbors' children.

rude Sickler, of Wilton, N. J,
has written to Mrs. Pinkham.rxoBXTT.nrnimiu-Thn- t the sum of tea hundred and Write for Circular ' n y8St Williams'ine ixjaru oi uompeoaauon lor aBsewmeui w

Bewars aed Pavements, to whom was referred the
cost of a newer in Norton street, for the assess- -
. mant nf himAflr. and fchA aTtnnrnrmmant of the

sixty-thre- e 0 dollars be and Is hereby assess-

ed upon the owners of property fronting on
Putnam street and Soring CLASSICAL.

cost of said sewer among the parties interested HEAT YOUR HOUSE An insurance eompany has been estabstreet, being a proportional and reasonable part
of the expense of constructing a sewer in said Root Beer.WITB TKF OXLEBllATKfc8 ranfA ma nf AAh nartv and the amount of

tnerein, respecuuuy report huh. tney im at-
tended to the duty assigned to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given
to all persona interested in the said public im-

provement, in all respects, pursuant to the
viotanK nt the charter Af mu) citv. to aDoear be

lished in France, the aim of whioh is to
bring about an increase of the population

"A Joke's a Joke." the horse thief said
Wben tbey led him 'oeatb tbe tree;"Bnt you fellers eeem ia dead earnest
WbUe you're a stringlnc me." Pack.

First Ktrl He said your hair was dvnd.
benefit assessed against each being particularly MAHONY by guaranteeing to pay to girls dowries of

not ever $2,500 eaoh when they marry, orMteam or Hot Water, Direct Indlreetfore them and be heard in reference thereto; and
they fully heard at the time and place specified
in said notioe all persons who appeared before

68 96
ISO 90
44 10
87 60
44 45
43 75

an mrTfai sum for their education.tnem. tsaaiation.
ALSO HOT All? FURNACES.

stated, viz.:
Almira Coe,
Wm. H. Lowell,
Anna L. Crabe, use during life,
Wm. H. and Mary B. King,
Alien Seaman,
Peter McQuaid,
F. S. Andrew,
Elizabeth Schiazel,
Francis B. Elliott,

They tnereiore respectiuuy raammrou m

Greatest temperance drink on earth. Mas

the best flavor and body, combining ele-

ments that quench the thirst and strengthen
the system. One bottle extract makes S

gallons of " the kind that suits."

This i nnt nnlv " fast a. STOOd1

Second girl That la falsa. I told him it
was false, and he said that was won than
dyeing It. Philadelphia Beoord.

Mrs. Wobbles I shall never forge t,dear,
how idiotio you looked when you proposedto me. Mr. Wobble (with emphasis) I
was idiotic Chicago News Beoord.

There ia a messenger boy at Columbia,adoption oi tne accompanying oraer.
Uissouri, who will be a financier if heAll of which is respectfully suDmiitea.

MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
,'ttJ. MATTHEWMAN,

Driven wells a specialty. Knadneers'SnnpIiec. First

She says:
" I suffered terribly with sup.

pressed and painful menstrua-
tions. Doctors could only keep
me from having fits each month
by giving me morphine. This
continued until I was com-

pletely prostrated.
" My father at last got me a

bottle of Lydia E. Pitikiam's
Vegetable Compound, which
at once gave me relief. It did
what the doctors could not
cured me. I never have any
trouble now, and have no dread
of the coming month.

" I owe my life to you. Oh

B8 GO

S8 50
116 33

50 40 doesn't have any drawbacks. He was inclass work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings. BUYBoard of Compensation for Assessment of SewersAlien K. vowies.

Est. of Herman Hen, Wm,
SOU

miTHlLtE.F. Hen, ''Mamis " sailed Mulllcan to hia aooon.
as others, but far btUtr. One
trial will support this claim.
Wmiias ft OatWss. Hutted, 0L '61 98

44 10
ana iravemenis.

rtfv n.9 Waw Tfjtvnn. Anril 8. 1893. SHEAHAN & GROAEK, pllahed daughter. "What do you want!''
Is th planar bruk or are ves stla.ln'

trusted with a telegram for a prominent
man and started out to deliver it Pres-

ently he saw the said oltixen pass in his
buggy. The messenger climbed up behind,

rkDnmwn That thA mm of nine hundred and BTEAxrriTTERS AMD FXTOBKBS, Telephone call 404-- s.
seventy-seve- n 0 dollars be and is hereby as--

aam ,
Mary White,
Mrs. Bertha Knowlton,
Fredlin Helsze, Fawz Heinze, Albert

Heinze, Christ lauHeinze,
Sarah L. Horaa,
Albert Minor,

olaasioal muatof Washington Star.BOl STATE48 75 geSSOa upon uie uwaore v.. j . . uu..- -.

vah Btnmt faAtvMD Bavnolds street and Elm Small son I don't want to wear thaaa53 50
908 78 street, being a proportional and reasonable part rode to the man's home In the baggy and

then charged him a quarter for delivering
the message.

ot the. expense of contracting a sewer, in saia
Lffl WHITNEY

ICE.
thing. Mother Why, those are sus-
penders. Small son I know. I 'apscta
youH be puttin' me In dresses next. Qood
New.

$1,068 41
In Court of Common Council, read, accepted,

order passed, and assessments laid- - as reported.
The names of each party and the amount ot

benefit assessed against each being particularly
stated, via: The president of the university of Beth

IitU boy War tou In th watt HenFrederick A. Dndley, 2
Janus H. uacuonaia, - - 21 5

Trvlnv H HltCAOOCK. iw 10.

if other sunenng
women .would
try your val- -

Whisker Indeed I was, and I had many
narrow sospa. On ball graaad my arm.
LitU boy Couldn't you find a wider treat

Good News.
Tr. of the old Almshouse Farm, Gardner . .

All tests taken show it

approvou awjr v, jovo.
Payable Hay 19, 1893.
A true copy of record.
Attest: JAMES B. MARTIN,

, . mU8t City Clerk.

0. D. ROBIESOir,
"

. .
"

Manufacturer of

68 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET. '

CARPETS, RUGS,TVTATTTTcris OTT.nr nrTT

lehem, Pennsylvania, has forbidden the
students to bring beer on the campus to bs
used at their merrymaking. The girls of
ths town have established a boycott on th
young men engaged ia th practice, aad
many famlliM have notified them to dis-

continue their visita, as they do not wish
to have any intercourse with beer-drinki-

fleld, ... 738 08

; -' $977 88
tm rvi.i4 rVimmmi fvonwHI. tvwuI. aceentedi

uaDie medicine
they would bless
you as I do."

An dragxina sell k.
Adam, ia oaaadeoce,v . a. .

oraer passed ana asaessmemB uuu a reyvt ra.

to last about 10 per cent,
longer than Manufact-
ured Ice. Its purity is es-
tablished fcy an analysis

LINOIiEUMS, ETC., ETC

Gllgal If you want anything well dona,
do it yourself, la a good ml. Mollina I
know a better one. If you want anything
wall done, tell th waiter t bring it tar.

Harper's Baxar.
He You say you lov ma, but oaanot b

my wit. Is it beoaas I am paort Thar

CARBONIZED STONE Approvea buht v. in.'Pavable Mayl9, 189. . , ' , '

A true copy of record. , ?

Attest: -- JAMES B. MABTIN.
myll St - City Clerk.

students.H XiMli JfUXi AAHiJtiHi, -

LACE CTJRTAINSEstimates furnished on Sidewalks, A curious state of affairs prevails In CO, L.TKX, Mass. mmm'jf, T ,)-
-

XumFUiM. 36 casta, .flin
vaxen oy xnomas a. Os-bor- n.

Ph. D.f ConsultingDriveways, Cellar and Shop Room, Copings, Franc in relation to woman. A French ar better things la th world lhaa money.
She Quite true; but it take money toTHEODORE KEILER, AKD SHADINGSAND AIX Bumm or . ana Analytical Chemist.buy taeea. Tid-BIt- a.woman may bsoom a dootor, a lawyer, a

member of th board ot eduoation, aadI KEEP COOL
nslde, ontside. and all tbe way throognbv drlnkiiur v.ARTIFICIAL STONE WORK. Suck Say, sea here; whan ar you

ta pay ma that $10 you owe met Dix
MOSELEY'S

New Haven House.
Wlthtlasaew eddJttoe asarty eoiptstea wU

Bv Jove, old man. I forgot all about ltmay ven b sleoorated with tha orosa of
th Legion of Honor; but ah may not
witness legal document. She occupies

DnDEBTAKXB, . ,

-- 162 Orange Street,'
' --' CNear Court Street)

TELEPHONE MO, K7-- . '
.

.. Lowest Prices on Sellable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
r70 ORANGE STREET.

NfiwHayenlceCoOffice, 442 State Street, ril make a not of it now. Hicks BetterH I RE-S- ' WrThis gtwat Temoeranoa drink '--
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